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BAB AS A HORSEWOMAN. 
HUB EXPERIENCE WITH A GENTLE 

STEED II THE OOUHTRY. 
Rani KMH.M4 lb* \.Ml^»t rk«M 

-IMIw Ium To* .tnwrlain IW 
anmlwM-*■■! Harts'.. Willi* a* a 

dale* sad VklioM^r I'.mlala* 

VnlnwlaM. 

IU. Louis UufMibllr, 
Aaol Maria's Willis U having a 

weak’s vacation and apendiug it at 
hone. He la at present clerking lu a 
hardware store and homing the mid- 
night oil to tbe lute rest of Hreek. He 
ie saving bis money with the view of 
golag to oollege aud than studying 
medicine, which maaus, of course, 
either becoming u very rloh man or 
starving. There U no haepy medium 
to medicine. Willie, however. It like- 
ly to succeed. He h as the drat requis- ite toward being a good doctor. He la 
lntenaoly sympathetic with wjinen, 
sod sees nothing fuouy In anything 
they do. The evuseqoeuce Is tluit be 
wee willing to undertake leaching cm> 
how to drive. At Brit, when f saw 
the home I was to control, I fesred 
that bis opinion snd mine would differ 
lo regsnj to speed, tic was sn animal 
with a curious ays. Framed In white, 
it seamed to filekcr about In an un- 

steady sort of way. and looking Into 
the future I imagined him sailing 
through Hie village controlling the 
reins, while Wille and 1 were dashed 
out aud bad oor brains spilled. But 
things never turn out a* I expect them 
to. 

The colored gcntlainau who held this 
auimal whllo 1 mounted Hie wagon told 
dm that he was a great horse; that be 
had Mood Id bla veins. I was glad to 
hear this, far from his eye 1 feared that 
gunpowder filled tlmt portion of hla 
system. lie said that be was a “pro- 
geny.” This was rather terrifying, 
out under Willie’s advlo* 1 took the 
reins and oil we started. It took me 
some time to get used to that home’s 
eye—the right one. 

He kept looking back aud looking 
back a* much as to say, “Von don’t 
bold those rein* right.” And I didn’t 
I held them In a Jleroe way and tugged 
at them la a tantalising fashion that 
would kav* made a liorae bred Id Ken- 
tucky on Kentucky whiskey lose bla 
temper. But as I looaeurd the rains 
the eye cessed to stare at me, aud It 
dawned on me Hist Willie, io bis 
sympathy with me, as a woman, bad 
bitched to that wagon not a horse, but 
a sheep, and that there waa no neces- 

sity for ms to bRDg on to tbe reins at 
all; U waa only askod that I let the 
hone alone, and then he would lake 
the drive that was beat for both woman 
and beast. Wa went at a paoe that 
waa easy, kicked up no dust, mad* ao 
nolae and gave casecm-by tbe impress- 
ion that I was driving, while really tbe 
bone waa palling the wagon and regu- 
lating tbe epced to suit himself. 1 
think tbib la th* kind of borse I like. 
1 now know that III act up a trap io 
Hie city tbe beet sort of bora* for me 
to bay would be on* that In hla early 
day* was aUochtil to a croastown car. 
In time be could be fattened, made to 
luok sleek and well, and then Attached 
to my vehicle. V\ e might hide tbe 
bell under tbe seal aod ring It when 
we wished him to stop. 

THE KAMIXd OP llOUSKS. 

There I* one good thing about driv- 
ing a sheep in tbe country—you act a 
cbenoe to look at the houses. What 
pleams me waa tbe sudden fancy that 
baa arises fur attaeblug names to cot- 
tages. A am all house, painted a milky 
gray, with Oerce-Jonklng turrets, that 
suggested pepper-boxes, bore tbe legend 
In white os a black ground announcing 
that It waa tbe “Priory.” Wliat was 
llio prior, and where all tho monks T 
A rather mieerabie-lnoking bouse, 
painted a light rcao color, with green 
shades, having a baby bay window and 
a plana that permitted one roeklog 
chair and two foot-stools to crowd It, 
was called ••Jtloahnrst." After that 
there was a succession of Hursts, from 
Omkbnrat to Mepleburit. Of klapto- 
burst it may bo said that there waa not 
a maple tree with la five mi lea; bat the 
proprietor, wss a bit of a wag, said 
ttoey suited tbeir living to the name of 
the cottage, and bad maple sirup for 
breakfast. I do not see wby this 
mania for oemlng booses has IncTemaad, 
unless it is that tho feminine part of 
tbe establishment like to luve a name 
at the Mad of tbeir totter paper. Some- 
body with two sores of land In a hol- 
low ealla her place "BeHevoc," and tbe 
ooly view to be goltin m tbe back of a 
brewery. Somebody rise, evidently of 
a despondent state of mind, named a 
gloomy looklng cottage “Woodlawn," 
with a hope that the architect will feel 
as funereal as he ought to. Thee 
there Is tbe nest that looks as If it 
were painted with the yelk a of the 
eggs from a dairy that dealt ip second 
oIsm ones, and tbla la proud <if its title 
as “Rodin's Bower.” Then there is 
“Soniiyslde,” Sonny side being next to 
a cemetery, sod with no end of cedar 
trees about It. “Delos Domum" to 
painted shore tbe door of another 
manaloa—In color It la bilioae, not I 
sweet. 

u people really have ptaeee worth 
naming. why don’t tiny go back u> 
the Indian Unguag*, and aeok for 
natnan that bars meaning, and that 
are not ellly t TbU I* sot toy an gyra- 
tion, bat WHlte’i. Ho Mid. “Why 
not name aotM pUoe ‘Iona,’ which 
meant hontoc’a net ? Or, why uot 
call a bo oar that In aarromtdw) by a 

park, In which there am brooka and 
flUla lakaa, ’TalaU,’ which meana 
Mr view. Or anotbar, built of atnne, and on a high mountain, -Tarlo,' 
which la a beaatlfel rock t” 

AMniOAxa’ ywuusu warn. 
1 told Wtnia that nobody would cal1 

their placet by thean Datura, brcaoim 
they are A met loan, and the average 
American liken to name hit coon try 
plate after dm naatlo befit and In- 
habited by an Bngllahmau. Iu the 
mart town to an, and to wbloii I am 
driving, there la a fancy for adding 
villa to the name, and an there are all 
aerie of colored vflJaa, and Titian with 

pooplA'a namoa before them, and villa* 
wtih nonaonslcal deaortptlona ahead of 
thoai, while In reality they aro nothing 
but email cottages aubmorged ugder 
big title*. Qua urn Inn named hla 
“UoUtaio." X suppose ha tbougiit It 
sounded big, but aa ha made hla money 
la tluuod ueati, all lb* tbe small boys 
In tbe neighborhood call It "got bam." 
As WlUle knows everybody around 
hart, lie tin* told me tbe history of th* 
inopla aa he haa pointed out lb* houses. 
One rather dilapidated looking house 
w«* occupied by a man who lias di- 
vnrord III* wife, and when l asked 
why, ho uhl it wu* because lier teats 
was bad. She ate moluasea ou fish and 
WutveaWr sauce oo pie. 1 thought he 
whs not telling me tit* truth, bat aa 
WlUle lacks humor altogether, be was 
Simply staling a fact. 

What a lot of queer peoplo there are! 
Willie forced me to study nao family— 
the Dasher*. A loug lime ago tboy 
were ilcbi uow they are poor; but they dual along oo the wav* of society, and 
nobody know* Joel how they auppoit 
themselves. They have this little cot- 
tage in the country, and la the winter 
they era all In town visiting It* many 
friend* courageous enough to Invite 
litem. Tbe motlier le a popular nut- 
saoow This sounds like a oout.radio- 
tlou. Early lo poverty ah* made up 
her mind that to tie eccentric would be 
decidedly advantageous, so she la slov- 
enly In tier drees, gra-dy a* far a* feed- 
ing 1* onnocrnnd. pushing from asocial 
standpoint and with auUcicat courage 
(it might be called cheek) to go where 
ahe Is not Invited, with a perfect cer- 
tainty that she will he excused be- 
cause alie Is "so odd." Uoolely ought 
not to permit oddueas lo women. 

The fact that tbt* oo* will us* a 
shoe laee for tier coraaga and wear 
XudU-ruhber shoes in n hadtroom 
should be aafflelent crime agalost tbe 
social law to ostracise such a woman. 
Xt la true that ah* la bright and enter- 
taining. She haa also been given Uhj 
reputation of being good-natured, but 
when alia troubles liareelf, alia can a*y 
tbe bitterest things imaginable and 
Hay alive anybody or aoylbtog who 
happeuato displease her. Xow, wby do people endure Mil. Dasher ? For 
no l'cowm lo tbe woitd turoept one—e 
sentimental sympathy. Pitying her in 
b»r poverty, llio Americans are too 
chivalrous to deliberately kick out a 
woman, but tbe time haa arrived when 
tbe American woman should learn the 
art of freezing out, and there would bo 
fewer Dashers in society. 

People aay: “Ob, Mrs. IHaher i* so 
good-natured. I cannot refuse tier de- 
mand for an Invitation." So ■)>* get* 
the hospitality sod often th* gifts for 
which shr deliberately hints. Tbe 
faU>or is a nonentity. Tbe daughters 
iu* nothing in particular. One cannot 
say they do anything very wrong or 
that they do anything very right. Ooo 
paints a llttlr—very badly, Indeed—end 
ell tbolr acquaints ocas ere aaked to 
regular rotation to accept aomotbing that “dear Leou has painted, and 
whllo she cannot afford to give It to 
you. ahe feels thut It would Just salt 
one of your rooms so well, and really 
you must take it and joet give her 
what Lhe paints and canvass cost.” 
When the amount la discovered, 
women are apt to ooncbldc that canvas 
and colors must be very costly. 

CHARITY 3fOSK.At.IW. 
The second daughter plays a liulr, 

enough to make one with that she 
played less, bat this Is sumelsnt excuse 
for their having entertainments whore 
trally good musicians and artists are 
drawn for sweet charity’s sake—the 
object being a reduced geutlewomau 
whum name they decline to give, or 
tone other equally mythical establish- 
neat The third daagbter does noth- 
ing, sod fur this the world Is very 
tbankfal—but she Is the prettiest, and 
all the wealthy acquaintances are ex- 

pected at Intervals to contribute to lior 
wardrobe. Jow, 1 don’t find fault 
with these people for getting all Uie 
enjoyment out of life that la possible, 
but I do And fault with them fur the 
absolutely dishonorable way that they 
go about It. To-day nubody thinks 
any tbs lam of a woman who earns 
money. The English nobtllty bare set 
us a very good example in that respect. 

Bat 1 do And fault with the foisting 
of bad work upen people uot coura- 
geous enough to refuse It, and the 
presumption of giving out favor* for 
charily when the money Is really put 
Into the family purse. 

DAM It ATM SU AMS, 
I Lata all sbams from pillow shuns 

down to human on**, aud vrben a 
newspaper the other day said that 
towsl *h»raa were coming into fashion 
I then concluded that social demorali- 
zation will coma upon tbe city wbora 
llwy ara to be used. However, It aroe 
la Chicago, ■<• It doaa not matter 
much. While 1 have been talking 
about the Dse'.ers, a dlgnlfled gentle- 
man, alttlag Juet bealdo me, baa been 
pulling my sleeve to notify me that we 
have stopped at the candy store. He 
la a gaotloman, If be is n dog, and he 
la spend I dr the an miner la tlie country 
—Ida Drat. Not that he Is a young 
dog. Ala* I ho has reached a point in 
life when he is spokeu of we Blase 
Billy. Ha Is fat, bd has loot moat of 
hlsUvtb, be has saea a great dead of 
life, but M la a gamtleman. Ha never 
eonpped nt n child, and bo Its* en- 
dured many a kick In silence. H* 
newer hurt anything smaller than 
himself, and ho never told a secret 
Ho is extremely food of soft cakes, 
but ha would uot touch one If it had a 
taste of liquor oo It. Ha drinks after 
dinner coffee, strong, black nod sweat, 
but lw doesn't want aay brandy lo It, 
nor doaa be fanny cream. Ha leaves 
Hint for the kittens. Ho f lore him ? 
Better than nil the young puppies, 
because lie la au old friend and a 
faithful one. Ana old friends and old 
books and old aboes aud old wood are 
always the bast, lia was a wise man 
wlvo wanted old friends to talk to, old 
books to ruad, old shoes to waer sad 
eld wood to bam. Ha know, having 
thews, he could gvt nil that was good 
in lifo. Tbs good things In life wo 
worth Imvlng. Don't you think no f 
Of romte you do, twca-isu lu this. 
If In nothing else, you ngrus with 

Bam. 

, ARP AND THE WEATHER. 
EXPLAINS ABOUT THE EXTREME 

! HEAT OF JULY AID AUGUST. 
Cat. Ulna f»r Hb Bh 

ta lk< UaOaa—In. Arp ■ arrow a 

Baby un* Bill Trlaa Bat la luarx. 
BUI Art In AUaata Commotion. 

Julios Caesar »u a ray greet nuo. 
Ue wee a democrat and the Wader of 
liu party wlwo only 88 year* old, end 
held the highest uffloe before be wee 40. 
But 1 don’t understand what made 
him cut e silos out of the middle of 
the year end name It July. And hie 
■on Gut did tbe same tiling end nemed 
it August. If they wealed to disce- 
rn ember tlw year and add two more 
months why didn’t they take it off the 
tell end end lap them on to December. 
I don’t like July nor August nobow. 
it seems to me they net bolter and 
hotter as the yearn roll on. I can't 
work iu my garden it ie so warm 
that 1 can’t gather the vegetables nor 
mow gram for the oow with any oom- 
fort. I sweat ell over with perspira- 
tion and have to change my garments 
®*®7 day. We don’t go to bed until 
II o'clock and oen’t sleep good for an 
hour after, but I reckon it will come 
ell right again before long. I reckon 
■o. It always docs. Whatever Is Is 
right. 

My wife borrowed tbe baby again i*ct night. K?«rr and moo tin lu| to 
have a baby to stay over uigbt and 
sleep with her to remind her of the 
good old times when she narsrd her 
owu sod fondled them and patted 
them In the resUeM night, do little 
Caroline, who Is the youngest graud- 
chlW. was left with her to^mfort her 
and it made both happv, for tbe litUe 
thing loves both grandmas and hardly knows which mother she belongs to. 
1 got to sleep about midnight, hut my olfactories or esophagus or laryux or 
throttle reive or whatever you caU it 
was oat of order, end I suppose I was 
snoring pretty lively when 1 hcaid a 
voice calling me: •’WillUm, William.” 
Asleep or ewske that uxorlan voles 
always makes me Jump with alacrity. I hastened over to bar corner of the 
room to see whet was tbe matter end 
rao against the center table end a 
chair aud waited for orders. Buddauly she whispered: •*! 5oet wauled you to 
loro over. Vou snore so loud you will wake up tbe baby. Don’t snore 
so.” 

With a subdued feeling 1 started 
beck to my bed, but it waa awful dark 
and I Occident Hod tbe round table 
that wae io tho middle ot the room, 
btowly and cautiously I felt my way, wbeu suddenly my nose collided with 
the top of tbe mantelpiece. This 
folded me to ay little bed again, sad 
* aaauaed a UrmJ uod recumbent posi- tion and ruminated on the battle of 
lift. But I an stent snore was Um order. Tho baby muiteot be disturbed This tojuncttuo weighed so heavily up- 
on me that 1 wae afraid to fall into a deep sleep and of getting sonorous 
AfAiot 00 1 alu on bored bIotijz ood 
dreamed I wae traveling to Heaven or 
some haven of rest, aod on every barn and board fence and tocky cliff there 
wee a red letter sign like a patent msdlelna sign, and it said: “Don't 
Snore I Don't So ore I Don't Snore !" 
aod by and by wa reached a high soouo- 
Ulu and there waa a youth climbing U 
with a banner, aod I though*, it was 
the excolsior obhp we used to see In 
tbe bloc-back spelling book, but as the 
breese unfolded Um banner 1 saw It 
was “Don't Snore, Don’t 8nora» 

I Just then I waa awakened bv a gentle 
sonorons olfactory sound that game from tbs other corner of tbe room, and 
•o I ventured over there and tooebed 
her tenderly, end whispered; “Don’t 
»n2™ T»a will wake up the baby.” 1 This baby-raising business Is about 
the biggest business I know of aod Um 
most responsible. I woe one of ten 
that my mothnr raised, aud my wife 
has ratted ten, and they have raised 
tea. aud it looks like some of our 
posterity am on the eaaoe ancestral 
lloa. But there were no grandparents la our family and wa littfi chape bad 
to rough It Ilka Cain and Abel did. 
Nowadays it takes two parents sod 
three or four grandparents and several 
atmtaaad a purse and a baby oatrlage 
J® "SSJtcWM. but that la all riglHIf the child la bleated with such prtvl- leges. Tbe dear little things ought to 
havs a good time la Infancy, fur 
trouble wlU surely cobs a wbeo they get 
older, aud I rejoice that the modern 
children have a better time than we 
did. I remember the little brown 
cradle that we were all rooked In, nod 
wbej there wasent a bnby carriage io 
11m town. I remember wbeo the aver- 
age child had do ouree save ita mother 
oad she did Um housework end made 
all the garments, too, and dfdwit 

l**,r,nl!f • bard time. 
Tba little chape dldeot have tbdr face* 
waahed nor ttivlr clothe* changed hut 
5*®* or *T.*°*^ *nd they wet* act 
down on Uia floor or the ground and 
given come homemade plaything*, and 
tliay. too, dldent know there waa aay- Unag batter. Kvaw the children uf 
wealthy parent* were tented over to 
the little darkle* and were happy In 
their keeping. I remember wbau 
Kvan Howell, tha political dlotator, 
waa bobbing around with tit* Hula 
nlggera and got ao dirty playing la lb* 
Bawl yoa oouldeot toot hint nor tell 
bother front which. Bat now III* little 
grandchildren go around la lacaa and 
ribbons aad gold button* aod ride in a 
(40 baby carriage aad bathe In a MO 
bath tab; aad Bran think* It la all 
right, aad I reckon it la Our* come 
aa near doing the same Utltig aa they 
o»u, and ao do everybody etas'*. It ia 
• beanllfal trait In human nature to 
Improve on your awn catalog aad to 
aweataotb# hardship* of childhood. 
Bat the tinea will com* whan the boy* aad tha girl* gat Mg aooagh tab* 
useful aad than they should be mad* 
to know It. They should be raised to 
habits of Industry. The girl of Ian 
yean *)<0*kl help her mother lu houta- 
work sad la noralng the baby. The 
boy of lea should bagla with tbs hue 
la thegMden aod the ax at lb* wood- 
pile. Tha piano la all right, aad ao I* 

the pony but work should be ml»^l 
with pleasure. bctseUnes I think 
there Is too much ecboollog sod col 
taginggolaf o« in title feneration and 
too little wurk. The cvrrtcQlaa of 
our public schools is now utnu long 
yean, say fro® tight to sereotseo, 
and Utan comet throe or fear more of 
college, and no work la all that time, 

A***u,of. Industry, nothing hut 
book*, books, book* Then la hardly 
a sweet girl graduate la "th* stats 
who oau make her own drosses 
She gote to the milliner and keepaber 
poor old father ou a strain. Perhaps the college boy takes so honor aad 
geto bis name In the papers, aud than 
ot course, be must study leer sad 
dabble in polltio. aud dqmod oa t” 
old man fox support. This kind ot 
Me*, smart, good-for-nothing bon are 

Jj? BT*.r? oily and town tnd Tillage. 
They know nothing of the preetloal 
ooucerus of life. They soutdeot plao 
a bourn nor run a sawmill nor an Ice 
f!£or*J,oc * •’rtokrwfl »or ereo n 
****** They know aotblogof horticulture or the eeieoee of growing flowers and evergreens. They oouldent 
bang a door or auke a gate latch or 
put a roller window eertaiu. Dot 
they know a little Latin and Greek 

■°®* t*0®*? and perhaps can 
teU you whether toe deluge os ms be- 
fore or after th» flood, sod they oau 
Play baaehall sad football aud dance 
***• *"<* wear tanoad shoes and 
belly band* to perfection, but they an 
good boys and so santl nod hare such 
pice mac per* and winning ways that 
thelrmmhere am proud of them, but 
tbalr old fathers a<* ssnona and per- plased. Uollege life la *ery faeelnut- 
lng both to boys and to girls, but to 

otthxm ft I, a waste of precious 
**•?•, Education ehoeld be mUed 
with labor, ft ibould be bard to ge», not saay. 

>****-'nl*-* WwWr. 
Duiivct (CoO NcyubUuu. 

nomination, It the wifi of Larry 

ojc husband. who i« , Democrat. Mrs. 
Malloy baa served u a delegate at 
County Conventions, and Is well In- 
formed upon the current political 
question* of the day. To a reporter 
rite said the did not aeek political 
honors, and would not accept the 
preaeut one against the wishes of lier 
husband, or if its duties interfered 
with those of her home or family. It 
Is, however, she Uiluks, tits duty of 
women In States where suffrage has 
been granted them to perform sueh 
duties as may be assigned them when 
they do not onnlliet with the higher 
duties oi the family and borne. Mrs. 
Malloy boa four children, the oldest 
eighteen years of ags. 

T»a Old LaSlw la CtoniaaS. 

8**ibjr Auomi 

Them are llTlnf la thU county two 
rfd ladies, sisters, aged 73and 75 years srtio make tbeir own Using. They live 
alone and do Iheir own planting and 
re«pla«. dome years ago they allowed 
» stock of oats to remain In tha Said 
(because they did not need It) natll H 
wee so surrounded by little trees that 
it was necessary to oot a road to get foil. They now have ooru, fodder 
wed other product* several years old. 
It la said they hate. In their house, a 
new cook stove and bureau that hate 
never been need and that are kept 
covered with quilts aa a protection from dost or ra*t. They are bale and 
hearty and set an trample of Industry 
that many men would do well to 
follow. 

A Minuter la a Mat Hm,. 
Durham Sun. 

n*T. A- P. Tyor. financial agent of 
Trinliy College, left thin moral** foe 
Bretaaboiu. Be be* bean down on 
Roaoohe [aland aod In other ptaoe* la 
eastern North Carolina. Ha waa down 
Warn fibrin* the hottest weather, aod 
aajra bo orrer azperlenoed anything Ilka it. He vent over to Nag's (lead 
in e sal) bunt. The satis huug as limp 
a» a soiled .swket handkerchief, there 
twin* no wind. Oar* had to be used, 
and at the end of the mile'* row 
aeroes the water, the rowan were 

panting with their tonguee almost 
hanging out. There were several 
prostrated by heat nt Wag's Bead 

OntwS in Tints. 
Oreeswburo ttaaorS. 

A Mr. Beeler, living a few rallaa in 
the oountry, went down to hi* aprln* 
Monday after dinner There be 
thought be would cool off Girder the 
•bed* or three Wg oak trees. He say* 
bteau’t tell Why. bat there was a 
feeling over Mm that ha had better 
Dot ate* there. A cloud wee coming 
np and than was some thunder, 
though very little Indlcntlon of a 
storm. Anyway be get np from the 
cool spot and went beak to the house, 
la a moment or two a bolt of ligbt- 
nio* hit the treat, ah War log ell three 
of thorn. Red be remained he would 

| have bean killed. 

i Old people who require medlefaa te 
i regulate the bowvls and kblnoyt will 
Bod the tree remedy In Electric Jilt- 
ten. 'nil* medicine does not stimu- 
late and costal u* no whiskey nor other 
Inioiloant, bet aete a* n louts aad a) 
toratlvu. II acts mildly on tbestom- 
nefi end bowels, adding strength and 
gtvlua tone to the ergaaa, thereby aid- 
tng Nat are In the performan an at the 
fauctions. EJeeUlo tIHtera Is an ex- 
cel lent appetiser and aide digestion. 
Old People find II Jutt erectly what 
thev need. Pries fifty emu per bottle 
M Carry A Kennedy's Drugstore. 

i 

niAnwiAM ufin. 

*»• •*•*» * **• ttoe Way to un 
JMMC Mm XM JhMto JUtoarM |» a 

■*» rertSee. 

..^.BMlamla lUebardsoo. the die 
UMOkhMl BugUoli physician and 
■MiMm writer, soys that sevsn oat of 
•vary tan s^und and naamabk oooole 
ought to Unto la 110 year* clSTeM 
woc^do «• If they "took can of 

Aa faet that there bay* been eante- 
■**»*— I* •*•*? oonnuy U proof that 
the ho mao machine la capabla of last- 
ing aa 8ir Hanjamia aayn it ought to 
y. W *»» oan lira aa long, why •boald opt tba many ha able to leset 
au equal fnlnaaa af yoan 1 

Tory canful oxamlnatlooa ban bees ■ado to discover tho secret of tba now 
Moeptlonal loogorlty, tbo method* of 
lute. Up reglmou, sod tbo paeoUer physical eoootltuUon of Uw oonteoa- 
rtbao. list tho dlSarsoeo twtwooo 

»"<* Uw rue of their neighbors la 
beta marked. At*My mtcToofaon 

obtaliwd from wbfeh subs 

a-tfitt'a^rsJasAis; afnoh longevity. Boos of tbo eeclt- 
nsrlans an remarkable for ttgk sb- 

^wlr SalSTKtUwTaa of thorn ban bean fooad to litre libs 
“*«****» P*Wto who do not 
waotooiy throw tbelr stock of 
rtUllty, They base got so aid with- 
out special and deliberate efforts to 
reach tbo dUUaetloo. Of eoarm, they ■net bare constllutlooi capable of 
gnat oodaraoco. but in that particular they are not peculiar. Muayrf tbolr 
pontompocartoa who disd at a much 
roao ago would hare boon passed by a 
Uto IwnHO examiner ns baring an 
equally long egpoctaUoo of Ufa. At 
Physical aueblM of tba dead was aa 
good as that of the living according to 
•olectlgoteou appUoatde by a pbyet- «*“• Tba physical maehio# which Usta tbrough a bandied yean sod 
more of UTo, la no bettor ia its oou- 
■trucUoo than that which waan ant 
at 70 or Ml 

Why ttosr. tuo not Dr. Blcfaardsoa 
mason for saying that tbo existence of 
centenarians, row though they may be 
ProywUoaaMy, is oaSsieat evidence that equally long life la oat only posal- Ma for all who bare soaad oocelltu- 
Uotit, bat ought aloo to be the rule 
■moog Uwm T It It-proved indiaput- ably that the machine can last rory maoh looge. tbaa Uw no of men keep It golng; that Of I loolf R is good for tbo 110 yuan to which Dr. aichardson 
•cyu the majority of people of good constitution should lire. 

CnwU* M 1 IlmnW 

Hhelby bat formed an association for 
th* prevention of cruelty to anlmele. 
Last week's Blur say*: 

The society Is deslroosol oMetelni 
some members in each township to aid 
}" tt* ««k tbs Society haa neder- 
Uken. Tbs society was organised tor 
the porporn of preventing ae much 
eraelty to dumb animal*, and to bring about an Improvement la tbe general tiastiueot of “God's speecbles* and 
dsfsnoelen creatures." 

Tbe following is a list of offentea 
under the present law far prevention to aalmels, whteb were- 
pubnab from ttie SMieal BteorrUr: 

“A half-starred horse under a har- 
den; an overloaded horse, mate, or ox; the timing out of a disabled domestic 
animal to die of starvation; the over- 
driving of a horse, mule or ox; the 
eroel beating, kicking Jsrkiag of a 
horse, mote or ax; fell a re to toed, 
water or hooe* domestic so I mils lo 
•to*1**; the carrying of fowls with 
their head* down (amt be carried in 
the arms or In basket*); the killing or 
birds of song or plamage. except Midi 
a* may bo uso as toed; tbe robbing of 
bird* Mato; aMeking birds' young 
**y be taken, bnt must be 
taken, bnt must bn kept In dean, 

jevjwjj.gee*. b, a„ „d 

wwmsmsmaa 
“*** »•*' xuuainuiei earn 

Dr. Tyre York attended the (eighth district oougresalooal] eoayentlou and 
mods on* of kl* ekeraeieristte speech**. 
H****** *‘*<*1 OlnereUaek- ■ea.1' kla W-yttrmld mule, saying be 
eould take tbe “ttlneral” out and bant 
aay men that bobbed up; that be and 
‘daoksoa » could make a tour *1 tha 
district and make 1,000 votes a day for 

,jz^i£Lrzsr.„Hi'zz 
•eeklng borne. Th* tamou* doctor 
went onto say that the pointed par- ties had been resolving around him for 
yean, but that “Old xoik’’ bad never 
■oved end ba stood to-day Just when 
k* was wbsa the revolving nommeooed. 

Tbe nsaslog of an eleetar tor the dis- 
trict was left In tk* bands of a com- 
mittee, and tt was understood that Dr. 
fork woe Id b* •sleeted. He will make 
hm rsmpalga aa Ms IKOe mule and it 
Ugatte probable that be will haves 
to<g Joint debates with the “Bull of the 
Bruebtes" T.lnoey. 

A KernersvUle delegate Inform* the 
Snulnti that Dr. York received a Ma- 
ma from Lsoolr stating that lb* 
Pteuilat coeveotleo had noalaated 
him tor Oongrem, and asked If he 
would aoeapt. Th* doetor rsplted that 
be weald ant* 

Mr. K. Btrokbiekiar, tba oerohaat 
*od imatmaaUr at Carbon Can Ur. 
Bailor Os., Pa., la will kaowa aad 
taoeh ranaatad b> that no I ally. Aoy 
aaa wffl oo wall to taka kfa adrte# or 
to follow hit iraiajli. Ua «ni "I 
kosp a batUa of Chaaharfeia'aOoafh 
Baosdy in my boon aH tba uoa for I 
faaNava it la ha tba baat ooafh rarsady 
I tan and. It aaaar falls ta gira lm»- 
nadMUnlM. I always raaooMwud 
It to ay frtaada wh»n thay want a 
sowfb oadleina." Por tala at PI and 
10 oaota par battla by I.I, CvkRY A 
Co.. Dra«Ma. 

“Ton. tatWH. 
AalmrlMeUlUeu. 

Thla W a chapter that tUuatralaa how 
much fu» one c«n bare wbaubogat* to lav. Am AaheviHe nwrobaut heard 

who u«$aVw£ aboat to lcaro town, oo bo aoed out an 
artaebaaat. The led/** two married 
dauchterowMt before Mother magte- to«U and brought aeit agmtoetTlw ogMwrt to mow poaaoaalcm of tbo 

T»Wy WMWtld to getting It all ou i a sowing waolttoo. Then 

tudr'lllMll bHeoaliil' '' ' 

, 
TWmttrwt above when* tbo lady brought tut aoitoa agaJejt thaaUaob- 

tog creditor to reoorrr damage*. and 
inopaeM to tba extent of $10.30. Ae 
Uotaado now, Uwarlgio.il aUMl.iug •wdltor bar Mid the coot* to Uiree 
«»o, baa ajrigmeat for *10.30 and 

saagfeKasr.-asc It to oonjytorod that wbeu Uw eoita. 
attorney’a feea, etc., are paid they will 
•»®«« *• » w»ng ram, oawal Uaaa 
wore than tbo original gt0O. 

W.UW— ft*, nwkMrfML 
wuotaatoaMw. 

Cyrua IVtrtaoe, the Democratic can- 
didate Car Governor, ta onofrouted by l*» «Wtolg« wdldataa. ooa oC who to. 
according to Secretary Hyaena of Dm 
(tepoMtean dtato CofMnittoa, is a mao 

of whom U 
nMtbaf flab Oaab oor few). 11c la a 
tort of a "What I* If-freak la poUtlcs. 
Mr. Wahmo apoke at Carthago, Moore- 
manly, last Teeadar, where he bed a 
Urge Mdtanoi nd mdo a o&piUtl 
•Ptocb. 1° Um «nana of which be Ujm 
rtferred to bie two opponent*, a* wa, 
Ood him quo tad by Um reporter of tbe 
Balelgb Newt and Oinerrt/ : 

“Mr- Wataon alloded to ble two 
•tlioaonta for Qotrareor and declared 
thet ha had doe* all in hia power to 
■* *nd*n Biaan, who repawented 
the other aid* aftba great paramount 
Usee In the eampejfn, to mart him. bat he bad trSTin 'vain; act 
f ndga Uuaaell waa afraid of him, but 
be koew that whenever >ta amt him on 
tbe mump that be would make blm 
pome down from oae of the boram be 
tatxyieg to ride. McKinley and 
Mirer; he know* that l would strike 
the meek from bias eed show blm to be 
“*»«»/»<» the toepie»e cento. I bear 
that he baa root waat, but1 am going after him. I aw going is obedience to 
a command older than human law. 
That old oocnmsnd that bid* you go after your enemy'* aw If yea esc him 
goluj eetray, 

■But * have soother oppoorot. MaJ. W. A.Untbrie, bet what ble politic* 
era I dean know. If I knew to-day I would not kuow wbat they would 
be to morrow. The Brat time I knew 
him be are* bolding a fat office under 
e Bepubllcau. admlnlxUatlou, and 
then In 1880 be flopped and patted 
ma on the shoulder sad told. "1 
am tor Hancock. Let's beat them." 
Bat Hancock was baataa and Guthrie 
got uo pie. Four year* later be was a 
Blaine elector, bat Blaine was beaiea 
end there was no pis for Guthrie. Tueo 
*<• 1888 be wees rip-rearing Cleveland 
man, but that year Cleveland was 
baatan and there waa no ale fee Goth- 
rie. In 1801 { believe be supported 
Clevnlsud against Weaver, and still lie 
got uo (4a. 

I boar that Major Uuthria baa chat- 
langed me for a Joint eampatgn. 1 
want to eay that he may ehaUoage, bat wbat’S tbe nee of a Joint campaign 
bMwaen ns. He claims to represent 
artmt I represent. He claims to be for 
saver, lucerne tax. against trusts; etc., and to do 1. I would be narrowed 
down to a person si fight ns to which of 
ns two yon weald vote for for Gover- 
»°»-. That, ay fellow cltixme le of 
smalt Importance a* compared with 
tbn gnat issue* Involved, and I am uot 
going to do auyUUag or engage is any 
th*aU or arraugcajent that baa tor 1U 
objeot tba diversion of the mlodl of 
the people from tbear great questions.” 

Dn'ilMw. 
Political events of too weak bad uo 

daflolt* Influ ante upon business pros- 
pects, for the phenomenal variations In 
Marling exchange and tbe b^iOLlng of 
Imports of gold, although following 
ibajTwrt meutiag In Madison Sguurv Gardea on Toesday, may be fairly at. 
tributed to the aacumUtiag exaam of 
mercbaadln exports over Imports, to 
whiMi attention baa been r.|«Mt«-dly 
tolled, exports from 3fuw Tort for 
the peat two week* having been *> 
perowV larger, and Imports hem *1 
per cent, smaller lbs* lea* year. The 
mdId mevemaetof grate, und tbe oa- 
uaasJiy early marketing of eettoa. 
Uod strongly to eld tbe basking syn- 
dicate which bm undertaken to rago- 
Into foreign axebaagae. 

Who can Momm* 

■ V-mW—1 — 
1 'UJ .■ 

twtnr Ailiion, ^ ^ 
Iowa, m In Chicago i fiwdmMt and afta saying Mat Hi w&TC 
aboil ba wr wiW rapriwd if we fall 
to cany Iowa. Tbe gsoernl 
k tsweMble, bat there k hard woc£ 
ahead to make earn of victory. Hard 
work will convert HcpobHcan *—T 

ton, Republican, of Kebneka, wee in 
Chicago, nod after • tying that “tbe 

have epoknu In Wisconsin, khMWta, 
Iowa art Kanete, and In *U of then 
states I beveoeweta contest with all 

assasEsrss.'ffSs'' • 

on.a.4.11 .rf IM. ,i«tilt3 
however, that a vigoroas iiwailen -; 
*****bakept apuntil Mention dsylo 
Moeagikb what wo hope and oooO- 
osotly expect to achieve hi each am 
of these Slates." 

Kotettwlaagnog* of IhaaetwelU- 
publican deuaton. Senator Alkssk Mata la foal ordinarily for Republican 
majority of about 00.000. but in the 
iwvaJsion of 18W against KolOnkyiS 
JMkJo Hankon S10.705 aad CkvSaad 
KW.J70. or a Ropabitam wijkllf ’If ’t 
2S.438; r*. wlli Iowa*, uniform Bo- 
pabiiean record tu presidential yean Senator Allison winfeaeea that “thorn 
Is hard work ahead to aaka stua of 
victory." Senator Thttreton Rede that 
tha leading it-tjmWleaoa of WHoonals. 
Minnesota, Iowa and K»n*a* “ecnQ. 
daatjy aspect to carry all of theta,** bathe himself k “free to see that a 
vigors as campaign mast ha kept op aotll election day to accomplish what 
wa hop#. 

Thean art straws which 
way the wind blow*. It 
dtear from ttao rta >»; 
wktoh Uwy expiree___ 
Senator Allison is In no dagise certain 
ef Iowa nor .Senator Thurston of the 
four Bute* which he aaines. Tha 
truth St that ovary Republican leader 
la the country who has perceoUact 
enoagh to Uko In tbe present eitaaSaw 
keesred to death. The lies silver and 
Bryan sentiment la gaining strength 
every day. Everystep taken to VS- 

|P? 

amt* v.«r-« -—in mna mi rw. 
VMfsMjpbk Ibworq. 

, 
Tbs government crop bulletin for 

aat we* ooonrms train reports of in- 
jury to the esttoe crop by axeewiva 
beat and a deftekaoy of ssektare. and 
shows that la tha Central West art ta 
Um Northwest wheat in «*r~rk aad la 
stack baa sustained daasme from wet 
weather. The corn crop abo has bean injured in Um Southern Staten, as wail 

la aouth western Nebraska aad ta 
Kaoaea; bot tba general oattookklar 
an exctyUoaaliy dna eons on* in the 
principal producing Make. Much of 
tbs crop Is now beyond lb* risk of dam- 
age by W. it la evident from tba 
latent Information unsure lag tha 
crops that tba early —^mln of tbo 
prolwWo oot-turn of cotton and whs* 
will have to bo eonaldansMy ssodided; bat um prodacUon of eattan even then 
ta likely to be folly *qea! to tha wmrid'n 
reqatraasawta, and tbe yield ofwhrtL 
with sassisn, wHI probably besoflb 
cleat to Mailt of aa exportatloo equal 
to that of Um lost crop year. 

With regard to oora, thank som* 
ly room tor doubt tuattbeetap sU 
be eaoetaouely 1* mew of eeM for 
homeeowsumptioc. sod that u>i 
idkbs Molting from 
wtU greatly stimulate 

Dr. T. O. MeBnuar. of Fora* UMy, who hac bean noted for mu year* for 
hiiattOMMla Waatlor feaer. hat dla- 
eorareda new treat laeat-whleh aa- 
paara l® beeatwelfle—for typbetdfaaar, 
paeaooA*. paaraeral oaavaletoaa, utan « and aaaaral other dlaaaaaa. 

-ss-tcnsss’SR.'sra 
•oat a eaaa aiuaa ho hagau tMlao K. a. 

of the Polled Metaa at aa atrip Bap. 
'• ! "atMawaaaa* 

ua>« «a •NO#t, 
iMNa jiarii. 

A vaaerobla eoa ̂  fmw » fw Waat 

i&ter&gftSi heard It for forty ySn/ tTK 
toomiof thapaaw na ate from 

;S!lfts.f2P»«S 


